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FIREMEN'S STRIKE
Mliy BEHVOIDEir

Offer of Federal Media-
tion Is Accepted by

Employes.
HAD SET TIME

FOR WALKOUT
Request for Mediation Was Made
by Rallroads, and Knapp and
Ncill Immedlately Proffered
Their Services.Negotia-

tions Must Begin
at Once.

Chlcago, March 15..Danger of an
immedlato strlke of 27,000 locomotive
flremen, on Weatern rallroads, and the
contingent throwlng out of employ¬
ment of more than 125,000 other em¬
ployes, waa averted to-day through tho
.cceptanco ot mediation from the Fod-
eral authorltles at Washington. At tho
request of tho genoral manngers of tho
forty-aoven rallroads lnvolvcd, Chalr¬
man Martln A. Knapp, of the Interatate
Commoree Commlsslon, and Commla-
sloner of Labor C. F. Nelll, telegraphed
an offer of Fcderal mediation to the
union offlcers. Thls offer waa accept¬
ed, W. 8. Carter, presldent ot the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Flremen
¦nd Englnemen, stlpulatlng that actlou
must bogln without dclay.
The appeal to Washington waa takon

as an elcvonth hour movo to prevent a

walkout, which lt waa deelared threat-
ened the greatest rallroad strlke since
that of 1894. Thlrty-aeven memberB of
the, Weatern federatcd board of the
brotherhood laat mldnlght formally
voted for a atrlke.

Hour for Mtrlklng Had Been Set.
Tho hour for strlking had been set

for next Monday mornlng, and the
members were prepared to atart for
thelr homes to put the atrlke Into ac¬

tion, .whon the mediation stops were
taken.
The mediators wlll come to Chlcago,

and accordlng to Mr. Carter, wlll not
arbltrate the queatlons ln dlapute. but
wlll determlne what shall be arbltrat¬
ed. The questlons lnvolve wages, which
both sldos had agreed to arbltrate, and
two other techntcal polnts, Involving
promotion and repreftentatlon in '.the
union. Theso latter aubjecta, tho bro-
therhood contend?, must be arbltrated,
but thc rallroads assert they cannot

be arbltrated, because they relate to

tr-ernal unlon-dlapute. -

"If the mediation falla through. the
atrlke wlll go rlght on aa planned/
said Mr. Carter to-nlght.

ln a ttatement glven out to-nlght.
the general managera sald:

"All prospects of a strike are over.

There wlll be none. Settlement of the

wholo controversy by mediation and

arbltratlon la assured."
Surprlae to tbe Englnetnen.

News from Washington that tho con-

troversy would be submlttcd to media¬
tion under the Erdman act came as a

aurprlse to the officlale of tho flremen a

and onglnemon's union. whl e they
wero in aesalon to declde on tho hour
when the strlko should be ^}lcd-
Whlle no dlrect Intlmatlon of tho

tlme for calling tho strlke was glven
by tho union officials. lt was lntlmated
that the date for calling out the men

would glve them time to reach the r

homes before recelvlng notlce to qult
work. Others may bo glven a hlnt
not to start out on long trlps.

Appllcatlon Mode by noad».
Washington, March 15..Mediation

under the Erdman act was requested
of the controv.'rsy that has arlsen be¬
tween the railway llnes operatlng
westward out of Chlcago and thelr
27.000 flremen and englnemon. The
appllcatlon for mediation was made
bv the rallroads. Tho request was

granted. *

Immedlately after Chalrman Knapp,
of the Intoratato' Commerce Commls¬
slon, arrlved at hls offlce to-day rep¬
resentatlves of the rallroad' general
managera' committeo presented to him
tho appllcatlon of the rallroad officials
for mediation of the troub'.e The ap¬
pllcatlon was a formal- statement of
tho llnes Involved in tho controversy,
and was signed by XV. C. Nlxon, chalr¬
man of the general managera' commlt-

Tho reauest was for the modlat'
of tlie dlfllculty that had arlaen on the
aubjects of "wages, hours of labor and
condltlons of employment" between
tho forty-sevon roads Involved nnd tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Flremen
and Enginemen.

It was roquested in the appllcatlon
that tho mediators, Chainnan Knapp
and Dr. Nelll. Commlssioner of Labor,
entor Into communtcatton with W. S.
Carter, presldent of the brotherhood.
wlth a view to an amlcablo adjustment
of the trouble.

To Begin Immedlately.
Chalrman Knapp assured the repre-

¦entatives of the genoral managers
that he and Dr. Nelll would take ur
the matter Immedlately, and, lf necos-
aary, would go to Chlcago ln an effort
to adjust the controversy.
Chalrman Knapp and Dr. Nelll hnd

A conference durlng the early part of
the day to determlno upon what they
would do. Chalrman Knapp'was; en¬

gaged in the mornlng ln somo Import¬
ant conforoncos with other commlsstoh-
.ra of Interstato commerce.
The appllcatlon for mediation made

by the gonoral managers' commttte.
la comprohonslvo ln scope. It'includee
not merely tho quostion of wages
which is the crux of tho disputo, but
also hours of labor. and condltlons ol
.mployment. In faot lt coyers overy
phase of the dlffIculty that has arlser
between the roads and thelr omployos

Action Wiia Autlclpotcd,
It ls known that representatlves ol

tbe general managers' committee have
been in Washington for'several dayB
prepared and fully authorlzed to make
tHe appllcatlon in tho form lt was pre-
¦ented to-day aa soon as fallure of tlu
negptlatlons at Chlcago should bo in-
dlcated. '

It ls expected \n Washington thai
Mpresontatlvos of tho employes wll
co-oporato wlth the rallway offlolaU
ln tho effort to adjust tha controversj
by mediation, as they heretoforo hav.
Indlcated thelr wllllngnesH to subn.1'
tha dispute to the mediation of Chair-
toaa KnftpB and Dr, Nelll'.

WANT GUILTY PUNISHED
U_|iti4lf>» KxpreiiN Confldence ln _"ronil_e

tn Flx lleNpoiiHlblllt...
Parls, March 16,.Far from eauslrig a

mlnlstorlal crlsln, the dcbato ln tho
Chamber of Doputioa on tho scandal ln.
connectlon wlth Inllr-uldntlon of retlgl-
ous orders, restiltcd In the adoptlon of
a resolution condomhlngln theseverest
terms the matter In whlch tlio llftttl-
dallons were executcd, but expressing
confldence ln the government's prnmlso
to Hx tho reMponslblllty and punish the
guilty, whoover thoy may bo found to
be.
Thls was an ovcrwholmlng vlridlca-

tlon of Premler Urland, who ln a mns-
torly speuch contciidcd that tho gov¬
ernment waa not responslble for Indi¬
vidual brcaches of trust In the great
work of tho separntlon of the church
.nnd Stato, whlch, he sald, "had freed
tho country from tles whlch to-morrow
other countrlea will be obiiged to
sever."
The result ln nowlse compromlses

the programs which the premler has
mapped out. whlch lncludes, flrst, the
InHtltutlou of appeals for the reach-
lng ot .iqulr.ation In order that thc
stato may suve what Ih posslble out
of the wreck, and sccond. the lmmodl-
\i>." trannfer of unadjudlcated llqulda-
tlons Into the hands of offlclal admlnls-
trators, who wlll oxamlnc all accounts
and procure fentlmony for the correc-
tlon of i-regti ifltleu and the punlsh-
incnt of the *_*'ltv.
M. Jaures led the nocla1(atlo attack

on tlio mlnlstry. and ho dld not mlnce
hls words of denunclatlon at the long
dclay' ln brlnglng Duez to book. De¬
puty Gauthler ndlculed the promlses
of the government, saylng that these,
np In the days of the Panama Canal,
would evaporate when the scandal was
exposed.
M. Blnet declared that M. MIMerand.

mlnister of public works, hnd obtained
foes amountlng to about $20,000, whlle
hls secretarleB have received "mon-
strotiH honorarlutns."
"Do you Intlmnte that I dlvlded

wlth my secretarles?" asked the mln¬
ister.

"No." rcjiponded M. Blnet, "your own
fees sufllced."
Thls occasioned great laughter. and

the premler, in b.lislf of the govern¬
ment. _aid that the CaMnet stood wlth
M. Mll'eran'd In wh»t hf> had done.
M. Bouvrav, brother-ln-law of the

former Unuldator. Duez, was a volun-
tnrv wltnesw ti-rtay l-p-nr_ ,M. A'hal-
nel. thc examlnlng matarlstral". H«> x-
n'flned thc stock los-_. whlch Duez
I-fid xustained pn*l ,*_-htch he U. t_d
wou'd not exced $'00,000. A woman
jf.cup,.,! that s''i> _nd r»celv.d $100,000
from Duez ln the last ten years.

PAYMASTER'S SAFE ROBBED
StronK Uox on V. S. Onnbont CaMtlue

U|i. ucil and 93**041 Stolen.
Boston, Maevs., March 16..A naval

board of Inquiry Is at work at tho
Charlestown navy yard Investlgattng
the tlieft of $3,000 from the paymaster'a
sate, on board tho Unlted States gun-
boat Castine. Thc theft was discover-
ed last Thursday, but dld not become
generally known untll to-day. A week
itgo to-day I'aymaster Lawrence G,
Haughey placed the money ln tbe
sale. The followlng day the paymas-
ter was 111, and dld not cntor the room
ln which the *afo Htood. On Thursday,
when he opened the eafe, he was amaz-
cd to find that some one had opened
the strong box by means of tho com¬
bination. and the money was gone. The
next day a mess attendant found $o_0
behlnd a bath tub.
Paymaster Haughey' cays that* so. far.

as' ho ls awaro.no one' but-hlmself
knew thc combination of the safe.
Haughey haa an excellent reputation,
and -has been ln the service four years.
He was bonded, and, it Is understood,
must make up the difference between
the $3,500 stolen and the $680 recov-
ered.

FREE P0STAGE FOR TEDDY
liouse Commlttee Hear* Argument, but

Fulla to Tnke Actlou.
Washlngton, D. C., March 15..Rep¬

resentatlve Hamilton Fish (Representa¬
tlve from New York) Is determlned tnat
Congress shall give Ex-Presldent
Roosevelt free postage, and to-day he
argued before the Huusc Commlttee on
Post-Offlcos and PoBt Hoads ln tavor of
nls blll having that end In view.
Mr. Flsh intormed the commlttee

that George Washlngton. John Auams,
'thomas Jefferson and James Madison
had been slmtlarly honored. In lS-6 a
law was passea glving ex-Prt-sldents,
as well as memuers of Congress, the
free use of the mails, but this was re-
peaiea ln 1S/3. Later the Congress-
mon were agaln glven the privilege uy
law. but ex-Preslaents havo never agaln
been provlded for.

"ln view of the distlngulshed servlces
of our only llving ex-President," Mr.
Flsh sald, "I think lt ls as llttle as
Congress "can do to allow hlm the frank-
mg prlvileges."
The committee took no action to-day.

BEST FORM OF MEM0RIAL
Aluiuul of WaaiiluKton aud l,ec Euipha-

_l_c .\ceU_, of __ndo_vu.eut.
ISpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

Wasningion, D. C, March 16..The
alumni bt Washington and Lee Unl¬
verslty gave a banquet at the Shore-
ham Hotel to-nlght ln honor of General
George Washlngton Curtis Lee, who
was represented by Robert E. Lee, Jr.
President Denny, Professor Aiexan¬

der L Nelson and Professor Campbell
were in a.ttendance. Among. the guests
wore Senators Chamberlaln.'Fos-ter and
Owen and a number of representatlves
and other alumnl.
Tho purpose- of the banquet was to

emphaslze the need* of an endowment
for the unlverslty, and tho fact that
Washlngton and Leo ls tho best form
of memorial to Robert E. 1*6 and
George Washlngton.
Senators Chamberlaln and Owen and

othors spoko. H. E. C B.

TUG 0FFICIALLY LOST
Ill-Fntcd NInn, by Order, Is Strlcken

From -Vayul lAut.
Washlngton, March 15..The 111-

star'rod. naval tug Nlna, whlch salled
away from Norfolk, February 6, for
Boston, by an' oflicla] order, was
strlcken from'. the naval 11st to-day,
This constitutes an offlclal declaration
-by tho Navy Department that the
llttle vessel ls lost, wlth all on board.
In accordance wlth law, the govern¬
ment wlll pay the next of kln of the
offlcers and crew. tho men's full wages
for six months from' this date. After
,that, under the terms of the goneral
penslon law, the dopendont relatives
wlll reooivo the usual penslon.

WILL BE SW0RN IN T0-DA>
Ttepreaentntlve Turuhull in Waahlng.

ton* Heady to Take Hla Seat.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.V

Washlngton. D. C. Maroh 15..Repre¬
sentatlve Robert Turnbull. eleoted ti
Congress from Iho Fourth Dlstrlct, ar
rlved here last night, but was no1
sworn.ln to-day, owlng tq tho faottha'
the Powhatan ofliolala were slow Ir
sondlhg in the returps, and his oer-
tlftcatet. of election was not forward-
ed froro tho Secretary-of.the Common¬
wealth. The cortlflcate is ori tho wa,y

t and he1 wlll tako the oath to-morrow
I being,escorfed tp tlio dosk by Ropro-

sentative, Johoa.

H-W.75 TO CAMFORN-A,
Arlzona, Now Moxlooi Mexlco.' Tourlit Sleep
oin without obftRK--Borth, »»,».. W___lng-

._ton-Bunaet Boute, IW ». M»ia e><
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By SHOBT ROUTE
Hoosevelt C a n n o.t. Ac¬

cept Invitations of
Western Cities.

ENGAGEMENTS
TOO NUMEROUS

Visits Gordon Memoriai College
With Family.In Afternoon
Made Trip to Kerreri Battle-
field.Guest of Honor of

D inner at
Palace.

Khartoum. March 15..F. G. Bonllls, of
Denver, who came here to meet Colonel
Roosevelt, to-day had an lntervlew
wlth the latter and presented hlm wlth
a potltion from the, Chamber of Com-
merco of Kansas Clty and othor West¬
ern clties, aaklng tho former Presldent
to return to tho United States by way
of San Franclsco. Mr. Roosevelt re-

plled that It would be lmpoaalble for
hlm to accept the auggeatlon, owlng to
hls engagements, Includlng hls pre-
sence-at the marriage of hls son, Theo-
doro Roosevelt, Jr., and Mlas Leonora
B. Alexander, which is to take place
ln June. If posslble, however, he sald,
hc would vislt Denver and Cheyenne
durlng tho frontler day celebratlon *ln
August.

Colonel Rooaevelt, upon hls vislt to
the Gordon Memoriai College, addressed
the students lnformally, expresslng
great Interest ln thelr work and re-

marklng upon tho splendid progress
made by British energy Wlthin the few
years that its lnfluence had been ex-
ertcd.

Recelvea Catlera.
Bent upon maklng the most of thelr

brief stay ln thla, the capltal of the
Egyptlan general government of the
Sudan, the Roosevelts were early astlr
to-day. Colonel Roosovelt was espe¬
clally busy, occupylng the Intervals
between pianned excurslons to polnts
of historlc Interest ln recelvlnsr calls
and attendlr.g to as much of hls vo-

lumlnous correspondence as hc had
been able to examlne.

After break'ast he ?ummoned to hlm
the natlves who had accompanled hlm
through the jungle and bade them
good-by. Each received a present of
cash from.Colonel Roosevelt and a glft
rrom-Mrs. Roosevelt.
A sight-seelng pro<-rs_m began with

a vislt to-Gordon"M-morlaX.College.
biillt at. theeS>»t erd Of the town In
1902 by subacrlptiona ao1ic<t»d from
the BrlMsh people by Lord Kltchener.
Fro»-< the college a drlve waa taken
to other parts of the town. Co'onel
foosovplt. Mrs. Roosevelt _l"a« E*hel
Rnos»velt and M«lo--Gern»ral Slr Ru-
doif Biron van Slstln. th» lnspoctor-
general of the Slrdar'p ptaft, max* un
the party. Thc- occupled a carrlage
drawn bv a hnnd-om* ralr of horses
and eccortPd b"v two Egynlian lancers.
Durlne: the drlve tb»v were .oln<*d by.
o'her members of Major-General Wtn-
gat«'s staff, oc~u-"-In_r two carrlasres.

Later ln the forenoon the Roosevelts
abandoned thelr carrlage for a motor
car, and. unaccompanled, drove Into
the suburbs.

Tttde on Donkeya.
Thls afternoon the Roosevelts

planned a vislt to Kerreri. the scene
of the great battle _of September 2,
1898, when tho Egyptlan forces de¬
feated the Khallfa and reconnuered
Egyptian Sudan. The trip to Omdur-
man was made in the Slrdar's yacht
Elfin. and the other seven miles north
to Kerreri on donkey-back.

Colonel Roosevelt astonlshed the
Inspeclor-general and the others wlth
hls marvelous knowledge of the hls¬
tory of Omdurman, and the mllltary
tactlcs employed by both the British
and Khallfaques troops.

Before leavlng, a son of H. H. As¬
qulth. the British Prlme Mlnlster, was
Introduced. Tho party then procceded
to the Elfln,'and thence to the palace,
thoroughly dellghted wlth the trip.

Thls evenlng.a dlnner was glven at
the palace, at which some 300 covers
were lald. tho guests, ln addltton tc
Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt and thelt
son and daughter, Includlng many
others.

Paris, March 15.^.Former Presldent
Roosevelt has telegraphed that he will
not arrlve ln Parls before Aprll 35 at
the earllest. Whlle here Colonel an.
Mrs. Roosevelt wlll- be personal guest.'
of Amerlcan Ambassador and Mrs"
Bacoh.

NO AUTOS FOR OFFICIALS
House Votea Againat SupplyIng Can

for Sherman and Cannon.
Washington, D. C, March 15..-Vlce

Presldent Sherman and Speaker Can
non wlll have to contont. therasolve;
wlth rldlng to and from tho Caplto
ln common .street cars, or in out-of
date horse-drawn vehlcles. The Houa
to-day decllned .to. provldo them wltl
slxty-horsepower. tourlng cars.
Oratory and automobilcs colllded li

the debato bn the leglslatlve and ju
dlclal approprlatlon blll,. and the au
tomobile came- out second best. *

provlslon for cars for the use of th
presldlng ofllcers of the two house;
of Congress was voted out of th>
measure, 111 to 04, the "Insurgent" Re
publlcans throwlng almost thelr en
tlre strength wlth the Democrats
Throughout the debate, "Uncle Joe'
sat grlmly watchlng tho fray. Th<
blll had been oompleted,. and tlu
Speaker saw vlslons of hlmself wh.rl
ing up Pennsylvanla Avenue ln a gov¬
ernment furnlshed car, dHvon by gov
ernment-bought gasolene, when Ropre-
sentatlvo Foster, of Illlnols, arose. Hi
moved to havo the measure recom-
mltted to tho Committeo on Approprla¬
tlons 'wlth lnstructlons to report 1
back without the provlslon for auto-
moblles. This was carrled by a. ma
jority of seventeen, -

PROFFIT TAKEN CARE OF
Gcta roaltlou lu -Ourf.au of Corpora.

/ tlon at liucratlve Salary.
rsneolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,'!Washington..D. C Maroh 15,.S. O

Profflt, of the Fifth .. Congreaslona.
District, has been offered a poaltlor
ln the Bureau of Corporatlona* at
lucratlve ealary. and, hls friends be¬
lleve that he1 wlll aoeept.

It waa; sald aome tlme ago, wher
Robert A. Fnlwller,." was appointe.
marshal to succeed Colonel 8, Brow.
Allen, now poatmaster at« Sta.untbh
that Profflt. who \yas a oandldftt©' fai
the mafBhalshlp, would be- taken eari
of later, Profflt, 4t ia understood, wll
get about $10 a day, and expehaei
when on the road, and hls term o
oftlco will beffla about tho 1st o
Aprll, ,,

&£.. C'.B.

METHODS OF THT
Objects to Executive At-
tempting to Prescribe

Legislation.
DISCUSSION OF

RAILROAD BILL

Iowa Senator Expresses Opposi-
tion to Measure, Even Though
This Might Result in Effort
to Drive Him From Party.

O r i g i n of
Measure.

Washlngton, March 15_That ha
would oppose the admlnlstration rail¬
road hlll, even thought lt might re¬
sult in an effort to run him out of
the party, Senator Cummlns declared
In tho Senate to-day. He was maklng
the lnltial spoech on the railroad blll,
and commentlng especialiy upon the
history of the measure, whlch, ho sald,
had orlglnated ln tho executive branch
of the government rather than in Con¬
gress. v

After occupylng its place on the
Senate calendar for elghteen days, the
blll was taken up at 2 o'clock, and
thus was launched the dlscusslon of
what the members of tho Senate re¬
gard as tho most Important leglslatlon
before Congress. The Iowa Senator
ihad proceeded for only about two
hours when he asked leave to suspcnd
untll to-morrow.
Tho leave was granted, but Senator

Hale, chalrman of the Republlcan
caucus, gave notice that hereafter the
blll would bo kept constantly before
the Senate. In language just as posi¬
tive. Mr. Balley declarod that the blll
could not be rushed. and declared that
Congress wait llablc still to be con-

sidering lt when the "dog days" ar¬
rived.

Prealdent'a Course Crltlcleed.
Mr. Cummlns critlcizod tha course

of the President, and declared hls ln-
tontlon of opposing the blll in its
present shape, even at tho expense of
the severe dlspleasure of tho Chief
Executive.

"If the uncontradlcted and repeated
and apparently authorlzed statements
of the newspapers be not ln error,
every Republlcan at least ls expected
to vote for It just as lt is, unless he
dares to Incur not only the executive
dlspleasure. but to bc banlshed from
tne Reptiblican ranks," sald-Mr. Cum¬
mlns.
"Whether'he lu wl.Mr.-_hl3 .prlvUego

or hls duty wl-of. he V.ndftptaljes to
prescribe th© pr_cj,se form which'legls¬
latlon shall assumc. may well be
doubted.

"I would not. howaver. ^e incllned
to attach much importance to the prac¬
tlce. whlch now seems to be vory gen¬
eral. were lt not that Its consoquences
In the very rature of things must be
dlsastrous.

"I do not fear that ln a sllght tn-
stance, or during one admlnlstration,
the Independent wlll of the members
of Congress can be overco-ne: but if
upon subjects llke the one before us
the practlce of having bllls prepared
in the executive offlces, and presented
to Congress for passage. accompanled
wlth an lmplled messago that punlsh-
ment follows djsobedlence. Is contlnued
from year. to year. In the end Congress
will become a mere form In organized
soclety.
"Wlth the utmost respect for the

exalted offlco of President of the
Unlted States, and for hlm who oc
cuples lt at the present time, I record
my protest here and now against a
practlce whlch I bellsve to be full of
danger and dlsaster."

Orlgfn of the Meaaurc.
Declarlng to be extraordlnary the

clrcumstances connected wlth tho orl-
gin of the blll, tho Iowa Senator de
talled the meeting last August of At-
torney-General WIckersham ln New
York wlth others, who, he sald, had
undortakento'put Into shape for en-
actment the varlous recqmmendatlons
of the President bearlng upon railroad
legislation. The report, aa, made to the
chief executive, was suppqsedly confl-
dontlal, ho sald, but as a matter. qf fact.
long before It reached the President. !?
had falleh Into the hands of tho rail¬
road men. j-
Dlscusslng the progress of ihe. ."bill

after it reached the Presldorit, Mr
Cummlns declared that It had beon
vastly changed. Indeod, he declared.
"but for the blrthmark of tho. Com¬
merce Court, no one would recognize
tho measure that was born In the "dog
days" up there ln N*w York."
These changes he attributed to the

Influenco of tho railroad men whlch
had been brought to bear upon th.
President and the atornoy-genornd b_-
fore., January 11, whon the blll wns
presented to the chalrmap of the Com
mlttee on Interstate Commerce.
He assertod from the tlme tho meas¬

ure had been' turned over to the Presi¬
dent, to tho tlhie lt had left hlm, near¬
ly every railroad president ln the
country had vislted Washlngton, and
had been heard by the President and
the 'attorney-general, marty of them
twice. Substahtlally every change had
beon made to suit the railroads.

WOODRUFF IS SATISFIED
Rcg-arils Incldcuta, ln Conuectlou With

EtTortu to Oimt Him,Clowed.
New York, March 15..Timothy L.

Woodruff; chalrman of the Republlcan
State Commlttee, met tho Brooklyn
dlstrlct leaders thls afternoon and
told thom of hls vlctory in' retalning
the chalrriianshlp, aftor tho confer¬
ence with Sonator Root ori Sunday last
called for tho purpose pf .brlnglng
about Woodruff a retirement.
Mr. Woodruff, It is, understood,' ro-

gards th0 incldents olpsod,. and that
he has received assurancea from mem¬
bers ot the Stato Commlttee. who ara
also Federal offloehqlders, that they
wlll sacrlflco thelr pqsltlQn rathor
than become partles}, ,to.. a (move to
ouat hlm from the State.chairmanshlp.
Bupporters of Woodruff aay that lf
"Federal preaaure" la roaortod tb. to
bring about a reorfffwlzation thero
wlli bo a.number of resignattons,

_.. «.¦ 11 i,.,

llealdence Destroyed by Flre,
[hSpooial to The Tlmes-pispn teli.lBrlstol, Va. ^laroh- 15,.Flre do-

atrpyed tho. resldonoe of Samuel ijeti-
nogar hero thls afternoon, entailing a
loss ot-$1,700. tho property boiiiij t»n-hiaui'od.

Desperately III in Florida

SENATOIl JOHtf W. DAMEl.

BTTEB GRIT1C1SM
OF

\ellogg Arraigns Corporation as

a Danger to

Country.

DPENS GOVERNMENT'S CASE

Zourt Manifests Keen Interest by
Ouestions From

v Bepch.

Washington. D.C., March 15.Hold
Ing up the Standard Oil Company. o

New Jersey. as a danger to the coun
try. and Its organlzatlon as a com¬
merclal. precedent that must be eradl
cated from tho business world, Franl
B. Kellogg to-day arralgned the cor
poratlon before the Supreme Court o

the United States wlth all the powei
of his eloquence. It was the govern
xxlRmatd lWlyflzz ypw bg mmm

over tho dlssolutlon of tho "Standarc
011," as decreed by the Circuit Courl
of the United States for tho Eastern
District of Missourl.
Except about twenty minutes that

John G. Millburn consumpd at the be¬

ginnlng of the sltting in the concluslor.
of hls opening address. and about an

equal length of tlme occupled by D. T
Watson at the close of tho day, but Ir
defense of the Standard Oil. air the
tlme was taken up by Mr. Kellogg.
Mr. Kellogg's objoct was to glve a

hlstory of the Standard Oil and it(
actlvltles, which ho domlnated ai

monopolistlc, but frequently he wai

led off Into the law of the case. Ht
seemed Incllned to leave many ol

these polnts for the dlscusslon of At-
torney-General Wlckorsham, who. ii
to close the case for tho governmen
to-morrow. '"¦
Partlcularly was thls true as to thi

point of common ownershlp'qfjStanid
ard Oil property; urged by the defonsi
to have exlsted both before and afte)
the organlzatlon of the .alleged MUega
comblpatton. ln 1899.

Conrt.aneatlona Counacl.
Tlme after tlme tho court manlfestec

Its keen Interest in. tbo .. caso by sub
jectlng tho counsel beforo lt to a.serle:
of;querles. They were partiqularl;
anxlous to know about the commoi
ownershlp clalmed b'ythe Stalndard Ol
counspl, and to get. the varlous-lnter
pretatlons of tho meaning whicl
"should be glven to a monopoly.'. a

used ln the Sherman antltrust aot.
Tho day, brought. out a eharp eon

fllct of purposes by the ^governmen
and the Standard OU. Mr. Kellogg
on behalf of tho government.' dwel
imon the actlvltles of tho curporatlo
with a vlow of provlng an. lntent t
monopolize ln attemptlng. to reorganlz
ing it ln 1899.

* '.¦.
On tho othor hand, the Standard Q!

oounsel contended-that such, matter
were not before the court for, revlev
Tho only questlon, .they iclairaed, wa
whether tho alleged. lllegal comblnln
of 1899 wns a vlolatlon of the law, o

held by tlie lowor court. Thls wo
basetl on tho faot that the goverr
ment dld not appeal from tho doclslo
of tho lowor court.
Tho plan to-nlght. is for.Mr. Watso

to continue hls addross when tho-coui
moetB at noon to-morrow. He 1st
be followed by Mr. Wlckersham fc
tho govornment, whlle John G. Johr
son ls to close at tho end of tho da
for the defense.

ChnrgcN Aaalnut Company.
Mr. Kellogg charged that the Stand

ard, alnco Its plpo llnes had boen madi
common carriers, had establlshed de
llvory statlons nt "outlandlsh place?
whero nobody ever hnd a reflnery.'
Their rates were prohlbltlve, tho coun
sel sald, and that was tho reason ap
pllcatlons to use tho pipe llnes hai
not been made by lndepondents.
Rallroad rates, as a means of un

falr competition, was next considered
He apoko of the number of Standan
011 offlolals ln many rallroads. II'
sald lt was strange that'tho rallroad;
should havo mado lower rateafron
Standard shlpMng polnta tha,n fron
indepondont polnts. Tho reason, h
coniplnlned of thoso alleged dlsortm!
natloiMs, l'e e&lA, was to show th
monopolistlc conduct of Standard.
From tho rallroad questlon, ho ro

turned to what ho oallod U19 unfal
methods of uompetltlon. As an ex

ample, ho told ot tho Standard selltni
oil at a loas at Los Angeles, wher
thoro was competition, and at a profl
at Pprtland and Soattle, whero tlior
kwas na ccmiftfcMUon.

TINK Ti KIEE
ONTERMS OFPEACE
Both Sides Working to End Car¬

men's Strike in
Philadelphia..

NOTHING DEFINITE DONE

Representatives Discuss Matter,
but Cannot Settle on

Basis.

Philadelphia. March 15..AJiothei
meeting was held to-day betweer
George H. Earle, ono of the city's rep
resentatlves on tho board of director:
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com¬
pany, and a committee of labor leaders
in an endeavor to find some basis upor
whlch the street. carmen's strlko mlghl
bo settled. At the conclusion. of th.
meeting Mr. Earle sald:
"Nobody's positlon has been changed,

nor ls thero prosent proapect that it
will be. Thls disoussion, however, was

carrled on ln the very best splrlt, and
I think each slde now fully appreclates
tho dlfflculty and tho positlon of the
other.
"The unlon wanted not only tho men

taken back, but glven thelr former
runs. Mr. Kruger stated as doflnitcly
as he could yesterday .that that would
Involvo ja, breach of falth wlth the men
who] had remalncd on-'the cars. and
that the company would nover agree
to that. 'We adjourhed,yesterday hop.
lng ;that somo solutlon could be
brought out. and Mr. Stokes-belleved
that he'had thought. lt out and asked
us to meet again, but hla hope dld not

il'bear friilt."* '-,.'. ...

.1 The labor leaders maintain.that the
)vbulk of*men,no'wirunnlng the .cars are
.; strlko-breakors, and that the perceh-
tage of-mon loyal to the'.company is
merely; nomlnal.

Demands of Cirmeu.
,W. D." Mahoh," president of, tho Anial-

gamated' Assoclation of Streot and
Electric !¦ Railway Employes, who- rep¬
resented the carmon. at> to-day's cou-
feronoe, lt is said. inslsted upon thc
acceptance back as employes of all
the.strlking carmen. Then, lf charges
are brought against, any number of

t theso for, any .cause whatsocver, a com-
¦ mltteo from tho - carmen's union, or a

buslries^ delegate of the Internatlonal
union, wlll consider them and take

ILthem up. wlth .tho company-officials.
At -tho close of. the conference Mr

Mahon sald:
1. "Practically nothing was done o)
a'i tmportancothls afternoon that change:
-i tho situatlon at all from what lt wsu

-jlast night. Mr,- Stokes- slmoly asket
us to como horo- and. meet Mr. Earle

l,We dldso. but during tha dlscussloi
g nothing was sald or dono that placo
f.-us-any-nearer a*settlement, Tho nub
' lle knows our- attltude.that lt is fo
a'pence under any honor_b-e t.rmi."
S There was, no very material .change
s ln". the 'general situation. It Is' de-
s clared that some Btrlkers ln the hulld-
. lng trades havo returned and strlkln.
n mill operatlves ln the toxtlle dlstrlct

havo also gono back to work. In all
n l-cases the numbers were not, largo.
, Commlttee Mnkca Statement.
"!' The commlttee of ten In a statement
0 deolares that tho number of persons
T affeoted by tho strike ls 1-13,251. Thc
- commlttee is not meotlng with much
yl success ln forclng unions that last

week declded not to strlko to re-
oonslder thelr action.
Tho browers are still at work. The

j rosponse of tho journeymon baker:
- was not goneral.

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company declares It ls steadily ln-

. creaslng lts worklng forco.
'The commlttee of soven of thc

Unlted Business Assoclation, whlch
last weok began a movement for
peace, Is still at work devlslng a plan
of settlement. Unless the contendlne
partles got together themsolves thc
committeo wlll meet to deolde upon
a plan that may bring about an ad-
justment of the dlftloultlos.

.. 11

Dpii-ocriitle Gulim Shown.
Now York, Maroh 15..Democratic

gulns woro ahowp to-nlght in rnports
of several town eleotlona, reeetveti
from up-StatQ. In Olens Palls, a Dem¬
ocratic Mayor wus choson to succeed
Republlcan, whlle ln Herklmor coun¬
ty, tlio Democrats nuide a clean sweop
Dolgovllla, controllod by the Repub¬
llcans for year_, went Democratic
Waterloo also elected a complo.'

uPoraocrat--* tlcktik,

1KING SPELL;
HiS END IS HEAR

Members of Family,
Hastily Summoned, on
Way to Daytona.

IN STATE OF COMA
FOR 48 HOURS

Condition Regarded as Critical,
and Little Hope Held Out by
Attending Physicians.Be-
lieved That Death is

Only Matter of
Hours.

Daytona, Fla., .Mareh 1C.There -M
a declded change for tlie worae thla
mornlng lu the condltlon of United
Stntea Senator Danlel, of Virginia. Hla
daughter and other memheri. of tlu
famlly have been aummoned to hli
bedalde here.
At 8i30 o'clock to-nlght thc follow

Ing oflicial hiilletln waa laaued by Dr,
XX. C. Chownlng, the attending phy¬
alclan t .

"Senator Daalel la now reatlaa
qitietly. _Vo change atnee thla morn¬
lng. Am hopeful of Improved condl¬
tlon to-morrow."
Whlle tlie attending phyalclaaa

thenmelvefi are hopefol. there la llttle
ilouht that the Senator .¦ lllneaa la
critical.. Three bolletlna wlll be laaued
dally on the Senator'* condltlon.

Senator Danlel aoffered an alnrmln*
alnklng apcll thln inornliiic, follo.ylnn
which ailvlcca wero at once aeat to
Ttj-nchburg, hls home town, ¦iininiunlUK
the remalnlng niemlwra of Ua famlly,
and the famlly phyalclan, Dr. Waugh.
to come on to Daytona at once.
From conversatlona held wlth the

attending phyiitclana, lt la reallied that
the Senator"* condltlon la very urlon-,
nnd It la belleved tliat thc end la now
only a nucatlon of n few honra.

Senator Danlel came to Daytona
aeveral weeka ago ln- the hope that
the change would ptove beaetldi) to
hla health, aad thnt he would re-
cuperate from a long' apell of lllaeaa.
Froni Ihe llrat lie ahowed atama of Inn-
proremeat, and It waa belleved Ihat
he would gradaally rccover hfa mtrev&h
aad bc able to reaume hla aeaaterlal
dntlea at Waahlnston, but laat week
he auffered a atrokc of paralyai*, and
thla added freah alarin aa to hla con¬
dltlon.

Hla aon-ln-Iaw, Fred Harper, and
hla phyalclan, Dr. Waugb,. caaw lo
Daytona nt that tlme nnd rematned
wlth the Senator for aeveral daya,
there, belng aucb a aallafaclory chaagn
^for the better hy Sunday that they
retnrocd to Iiynchtmrg on that day,
beUevinn. that lt would he only a few
weeka. before they could return and
accompany Senator Danlel to hla home.

Whlle It waa thought at flrat that
thc stroke of parn|ynU waa not a

aevere one, lt ia admltted now that
It wna ot anch force aa to affect the.
.whole left alde of hla body, and thla*
ln Ihe Senalor'a weakencd condltlon,
proved more aerloua than at that tlme
wna reallzed.

K. M. Danlel, aon of the dutln-
Kiahea Vlrarlnlan, la wlth hl«_ f«ther,
who la reeelvtntr the heat attentlon nt
a private nauatorlnm here.

Mra. Danlel. and other members ot
tbe famlly, nccompanled hy frlends of
the Senator, are expected to reach
Daytona to-morrow evenlng; about 9
o'clock.

LEAVE FOR DAYTONA
Member* of Famlly Hope That Seaator
Will Live Onill They .Reach Hla Slde.

rSnoclalto Tho Tlme'-P'xpatVh.1
Lynchburg, Va.,. March 15..Mrs.

John W. Danlel and. daughter. Mrs.
Frod Harper, accompanied by thelr
famlly physiclan, Dr. E. ]A. Wangh; of\
this clty, summoned by Major Danlol's
son, E. M. Dantol, left to-nlght for
Daytona. Fla,, and there ls little doubt
but that tho golng ls to the nnd oC
Vlrglnla's senior Senator. Fred Har¬
per, who waa' ln Washington, lolned
hls wlfe and Mra. Danlel here, and ac-

cofripanied them to Florlda. Thoy wlll
reach Daytona at 9 o'olock Wednes¬
day nlght. Mrs. Harper, as she waa

boardlng tho Pullman, was hopeful
that hor fathor woui'l llvo tlll .thoy
reached hlm, taking fresh hope front'.
tho fact that Dr. Waugh was called
for.

It was stated to-night by a frlend
of tho fnlnlly that Sonator Danlel has
boen in _» state of coma for forty-elght
hours. Dr. Waugh has no idea of th;e
patlent's rocovory, for he belteves tho
end ls only a matter of hours, or a fow
days at most.,

MAJOR PATTON SUMMONED
Frlcnila of Semitor Dnnlel Advlaed

Thnt Hla Condltlon l« Crltlcul.
Major James D. Patton, one of tho

most Intlmato friends of Senator Dan¬
lel In thla clty, left last nlght for
Daytona, Fla. Yesterday afternoon
Major Patton received a telegram
from Edward Danlel at Daytona. stat-
Ing that his father was much worse,
and was unconsclous, and that hl«-
daughter. Mrs. Fred' XV, Harper, of
Lynchburg, and Mr. Harper had boen
summoned. Major Patton loft by the-
Atlantic Coast Llno at 7 o'clock, an,d
wlll joln Mr, and Mra, Itarper at Jaek-
sonvllla this afternoon and proceod
wlth them to Daytona. .ColonM W.
Gordon McCaho, who loft Richmond
several days ago for Charleston, S. .;_...
.ls also on hls way to Florlda.
From '.Information received. by pri¬

vate telegrams and long dlstanco mesa-
agos here. lt seems that Senator Pan-.
tol hnd a slifjht stroke: of paralyala
somo day8 aftor hls arrlval at Day¬
tona, Ho was ln a low state of health
for somo months previoun to hla re-
electlon to the Sonate. and there were*
repoated reporls of hls precartous gtata
ovon before he waa taken to Florlda.

Senator Dantol haa boen lii lhi»
United States Senate twenty-two years,
and ls now slxty-elght yenrs.-old.

L Ia vi-itln* ln Richmond, tn r. ceni


